
STANLEY A CAPTIVE- -

Tho Mahdi'ft Prisoners wll be
Killed Unless suaklm Is

Surrendered.
(,'aiuo, Dec. 15. If the letter'rcceived

at SuitkijJrom Osman Digna, and which
in supposed .to have contained the an-

nouncement that Emin Pesha, and a a

white traveler (presumably Stanley) had

fallen into the hand of the mahdi, were

enclosed copies of a dispatch from Der-

vish leaders at Lado to Khalifa Pasha,
giving the date of Emin Pasha's sur-

render ut October 10. and a letter to
Kuin Pasha from the Khedive which tho

latter handed to Henry M. Stanley when
at Cairo. It is rumored that Osman
Dijjna, in liis letter, expressed willingness
to surrender Emin Pasha and his white
companion provided Egypt would aban-

don Suukiin. If this proposal is not ac-

cepted it is believed that both captives

will bo killed. Tho Ihitish cabinet is

now discussing the bituation.
Eosoon, Dec. 15. The Emin relief

expedition committee are doubtful of the
genuineness of the Osman Digua letter.
They suggest that the khedive's letter
jnay he a c py stolen at Cairo, but they

think" it morn likely that Stanley sent on

runners to Emin with letters, and that
these runners wera captured. In auy case

th-- y are hopeful that eyen if Emin is

captive, Stanley is still free.
Eomhx, Dec. 15. General Grenfell

recognized tho letter which Osman Digna
enclosed as the original one which he had
drafted for the khedive. Thus Stanley's

capture is virtually beyond a doubt.
J5:iussKr.s, Dec. 15. The king of Bel

giuin is greatly agitated by the news

from the Soudan. He admits having
been the largest subscriber to Stanley's

txpensi s.

rOAKnr, Dec. 15. Osman Digna's let
ter was a reply to Major Hundle'sjrequest

t.f last August of Emin Pasha. The letter
ftssertd that the mahdi has conquered the
'whole of the equatorial provinces and

that (ne white man escaped.

Fires at Lincoln.
Lincoln'. Neb. Dec. 15. Yesterday

AfWn.tnn between 3 and 4 o'clock the

handsome suburban residence of Mr. J.C.

Williams, and the two residences that
udioined him on the north, were discov- -

tin- - It occurred in the

absence of the family, but hard work

of the neighbors enabled them to save
everything on the first floor. Before the

rrit.-a-l of the olivines, however, the
flames engulphed the entire building and

the sharp south wind drove the fire into
the buildings on the noith, and dispite

the valient efforts of the firemen, they

too were soon doomed. The great
streams of water thrown upon the burn- -

in" building-- ' seemed to huve no effect
The household effects in the d wellin. a

on the north of Wiilliams' residence
were all saved. The loss is estimated at
$12,000. Two of the residences were
among the finest in that part of the city,

The oriiu of the fire is unknown.
At 4:15, just as the fire in the ruius o

the residences had been extinguished, a

second alarm of fir called the fire de
partment to the gas works. The fire was

started there by the bursting of the pipe
attached to the oil pump in the south
p ut of the building. Tthe oil from the
burste.l pipe was thrown to a burning
gast jet and the interior of too building
was soon in a blaze. The winds drova
the fire rapidly through the main build
in", and when the engines arrived it .

seemed impossible to save it. Great dan-

ger followed the firemen in their efforts.
The chances were against saving any
portion of tiie works. If the fire should
penetrate the walls of the cast wing of
the building or reach the retort or res-

ervoir, several lives hung in the bailanee,

An excited throng hung around the
burning building The 'suspense was

neat. An explosion was talked of and
expected by m:tny. but the steady stream
of water tin I brave work ofthe fire bri-

gade previ nte.l a greater catastrophe.but
he t;na':n building was ruined. The en

gitiLS and machinery, however, escaped
injury. The loss is fully $10,000. At
times it seemed as if the water supply
would not meet the demand.

During the-t-i ui j that the tjre depart-

ment whs engaged at the two fifes above
mentioned, a siiiall frame house near I2th
and Wood streets was burned to the
ground.

TheCrsad White Caps
Kansas Cirv, Mo., Dec. 15. About six

months ago three southern Indiana fami-

lies moved to the neighborhood of Agra,
Kas. Soou, afti r a "white cap" organiza-
tion was formed nd within a few weeks
set iral people have received notices war-

ning them to mend their ways. No at-

tention was paid to the warnings and two
weeks ago missives with red fingermarks
and signed "Kan. Division White Caps"
were received. Wednesday night a farmer
who is noted for his slovenly appearance
was taken from his home, treated, to a
rinsing with twenty buckets of water.
Monday night a citizen of Agra named
McDonald, accused of cruelty to his wife
was seized, bound to a telegraph pole,
and given sixty lashes. Steps are being
taken to tccure an arrest of the regulators.

AN AMERICAN GIRL.

Her Ilrport of the French National Cow
crvutory of Mulc.

A reporter for Tho Chicago Tribune
interviewed Miss Eiura Moore, tho opera
binger, with the following result:

"How many American girls enter the
Conservatory '("

"More every year. Many girls prefer
German course, and insist on going to

Munich. But tho National Conserva
tory of Franco has an immense prestige.
All tho U'st hingers in tho country have
passed through it. Its jrizes aro more
bought after than tho highest operatic
positions. Its diplomas give you tho en-
try of all mimical bodies. Its president
is Ambroiso Thomas, comioser of
Mignon' and 'Hamlet. Its jury com-

prises tho names of Delibes, Massenet
and Guiraud. who are all professors in
tho Conservatory. To have come vic-
toriously from its tuition is almost to in-

sure tho success of your musical career."
"Is tho opera bound to take a girl wno

wins tho first prize?"
"No; but tho competition at which the

prize is won Li public. The managers of
tho Grand orera are among the audience.
They get an excellent chance to hear
what you can do.

"And if they tako you."
"You aro bound to them at a yearly

salary of $1,000. This is tho rate fixed
by the government. It is small, but
then you have liad all your schooling for
nothing."

"How did you win your first prlzer
"M. Bartot, my teacher, made me 6ing

tho hardest tiling ho could lind."
"What was that?"
"Ophelia's mad scene in 'Hamlet.' He

said: 'If you can sing what is difficult
tho jury will know what you can do
w ith songs that are easy.' O, the bitter
tears I shod over tho mad scene. But I
mastered it. The prize was awarded to
mo unanimously.

"Had it any pecuniary value?"
"No, oidy the diploma. But how

many girls would givo their eyes for
that diploma? Besides, the education,
which costs many American parents so
much, had come to mo for nothing. I
liad merely cone to tho Conservatory ,
had my voice tried, sung ono song, and
been admitted. 1 wo years later l won
my prize,"

"Would vou advise other American
girls......to try to... follow your

.
example?"

rwnynoir i am a western gin. aiy
a rents aro dead. I had nobody to pay
or mv education. I settled down in

Paris, "knowing that I had to succeed;
and when a western girl knows that she
has to succeed she generally succeeds."

"Can anybody enter the Conserva-
tory?"

"Any girl gifted w;th a good voice.
It is a wonderful institution which opens
its doors, not to its owiiiieoplo only, but
to nil tho world. I, an American girl,
owo everything to its fostering care,
IIow can I feel otherwise Uian grateful?"

At the Wrong Door.
In Paris, several families often livo

under jne roof, and each occupies its
own "flat or apartments. 1 he duke and
tho laborer, saint and vagabond, the good
and the bad may live in the same house,
and vet neither of them know his neigh
bor. The author of "Parisian Lights'"
says that two friends lived a year in the
saruo house without being aware of the
fact, until they accidentally met in the
street, and inquired each other's address.
This author also relates the stprj pf ar
amusing mistake;

A gentleman called upon a lady witb
whom he was well acquainted. On reach-
ing the house, ho ascended the stairs,
but. not having counted the flights, en
tered the apartment in the story abovt
that of the lad v.

Hp found the table set for a lunch,
showing that company was expected.
With n. libertv which his' relations witfc
the family warranted,' ho helped hiniseij
to bonbons and fruit. Hearing a lady'f
voice calling from her chamber, and
apologizing for not coming out immedi-
ately, he replied, "Do not disturb your-
self, itiudam: I will wait."

Tho lady At pn.ee entered the room, and
the found himself in the pres
ence of a stranger, who seemed ai
amazed as he was.

"Madame," said he, "is not this the
apa,'"tment of M. r

"No: that is on the floor below."
"Then, madame, I have to throiv my

self at vour feet for tins intrusion,
Thinking myself in the apartment ol
Mme. , I have been eatmg freely of
youf refreslunents, and can now only
offer the' humbleiit of apolotnes. I am
M. do ."

II is name was well known in Parisian
Koci tv. but the ladv was but half con
viuced, and as she followed him to the
door, kept ouo eye on her plate, and the
other on him. Ho afterward met her in
the apartment below, and they had a
hearty laugh over their mutual surprise,

i outh a Companion.

far Above Beauty.
In my lifo I have known many women

well. Among them is a fair majority ot
whr.t the truly appreciative would caB
happy, for which fact I thank God, as it
has helped me to take, on the whole, a
hoi-e- f ul view of life as well as of human
nature. Now, are these women, blessed
u; r-- py of them are with devoted hus
bands, cheerfu homes, cultivated so-

ciety, and leisure for the exercjsp pf any
special taient mey may possess, oeauif
ful women? With one or two exceptions
no. Indeed, more than a few of them
are positively plain, if feature only
ij considered, while from the rest I can
single out but two or three whose faces
taid "gyres conform to any of the recog
nized standards pf physical pertection.
But Uiey are loved, they are honored;
they aro deferred to. Tiile not elicit
inc the admiration of every passer by
they have acquired through the force,
fcwotnss or originality of their charac- -

ley th appreciation of these whose ap- -
corners nonor ana nappmess,

ana, consequently, their days pass jn an
atmosphere of peace and good w ill which
is ca far above the delirious admiration
accorded to the simply beautiful as the
placid shining of the suiibeani is to the
nheiiomenal blaze of an evanescent nama

Anna Katharine Green in Philadelphia
Times.

A. Model Verdict.
An Alabama man charged with steal-

ing a calf made the following statement;
"1 was always teached to be honest an
most always have been, but when I seed
that calf 1 caved. I never wanted a calf
so had in all my life, an you all know
that when a man wants a calf he wants
him.'

The jury returned the following ver-
dict: "We, this jury, air satisfied that
Steve stold the calf, out as the feller that
owned the animal is considerable cf a
slouch, we agree to clear Steve an' make
the slouch pay the costs." Atlanta Con-
stitution. . .
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The Women of Japan.
Tho better class of Japanese women

are by no means uneducated. They re-
ceive, I am told, a Utter training than
the women of any other Oriental nation,
and they are better tn-ate- than those of
any oilier Asiatic nation, ihe Japanese
girl can, as a rule, read and write Ja- -

pans. he learns all anout household
matters, and she takes the whole charge
of the household. This is her sphere.
and she ii known as the honorable mis-
tress of the house-hold- . Her husband has
no right to be meddling with the cooking
tove. She pays tho servants and the

market bills. In tho caso of the toorer
merchants she often acts as one of the
lerks in the stores and takes the place of

tho husband when he is not present.
In the country you will find her often
working in the holds, and at Nikko I
saw great numbers of women who acted
as the leaders of pack horses carrying
copper and goods up and down tho
mountains. Still, I think the women
here have an easier time than those of
the lower classes of Germany or Hol-

land, and you see fewer lalxtr hardened
faces anions the other sex here than you
do in many of tho countries of Europe.

ihe wile is, however, after all iut little
better than tho servant of the husband.
and the ties of marriage and divorce sue
hero so loose that ho can uitsjKnso with
her at pleasure. Marriage in Japan is
not attended with tho aolemnit v and re
ligious ceremony of the American wed
ding. It is a civil contract, and the ne-
gotiations for it go on, as a rule, through
tho parents. 1 ho young man and woman
have no prelimiuarv courtship, and tho
seeing ono another for ono or two times
is the only chance they have ot deciding
whether there is any compatibility of
temperament. Prank G. Carpenter.

Thought It Was the Tariff.
Old Undo Peter Simonson was, in his

lay, ono of the richest of ante-bellu- m

planters. He owned and worked more
than 300 slaves, und nearly all of the
river Ixjttom lands clong tho Ocmulgeo
river between Ilawkinsville and Macon,
Ga., were tended by his men.

He was ouite a sportsman and spent
tho greater portion of his time hunting
about his plantations or fishing up and
down the river. He had been born and
raised of poor parents right upon pie
Indian frontier. 'when mo creeks new
tho greater jvortion of Georgia, and had
lived there all his life. He usually had
a negro boy along with him when ho
hunted to carry home his game lor nun.

Ono day m tho latter part of the year
1830, while hunting in the swamps about
six miles below Macon, his attention was
attracted bv a singular noise. He has
tened to the river bank, when something,
the like of which he had never seen in
his life, came slowly around the bend
below him with firo and smoke and
much pufling. He lumped for his un
and climbed the nearest poplar tree.

"Skin up that ar tree, bamuo, oia
Peter yelled to tho little darkies.

"All right, mussa; what is it?
"One of them ar tariffs I've beam con

gress hev been threatening to send down
to destroy our craps and eat us up,
feathers en all." lie sat upon a limb
with his riflo in his hand until the
"thing" went out of 6ight around the
next ooint above lum. It was the first
steamboat that came up the Ocmulgee aa
tar as Macon. uetroii r ree tress.

Klio Swallowed the Car Fare.
If there is any one thins that makes

flip horse car contluctors uiacl jt 9 ha
custom of botno folks of using theiy
mouths as purses for the car fares. It is
a great nuisance in Bummer during travel
on the open cars where the conductor has
a full complement or passengers, a
Lewiston conductor 6ays that children
are the worst. Some of them disgorge a
handful of change, and he has to accept
it. One day a very pretty young lady
who was a guest n Anburn from a Mas:
sachusetts town, was coming down from
the lake. She was one of a gay party of
half a dozen, and they made merry on
the down trip. When he was one 6eat
from her in hi3 tour of the car he looked
over at her. She was so pretty ho couldn't
help it. Just as he looked he was pained
to notice a fearful change in her coun-
tenance. Iler cheek blanched and Php
6eemed to choke. Her laugh died on her
lips, too, and she joked no more. When
ho got along to the party the younj; lady's
eyes were bedewed with tears. "I I
had some money"- - Tho conductor
with infinite tact saya that he just passed
it along, saying: "I know all about it.
You've swallered it. I see you do it."
The young lady blushed and the car
rattled along. A child with five coppers
in its mouth is a fearful picturo for the
conductor, but what do j ou think pf one
with 24 cents in its' cheeks? Better buy
the youngsters 10 cent purses. Lewiston
QLe.) Journal.

Steel Bead Ornaments.
As the swell girl goes down Broadway,

fur trimmed and soft as to visible sur-
face, a chink chink of metal is sometimes
heard. That noise is made by tho im-

pact of her bead embroidered stockings.
It is a pew freak to jiavs our hosiery
heavily ornamented with steel beads on
the ankles and calves. Now don't go to
suggesting that we might wear circlets
of something just above our hoofs like
those put on horses to keep them 'from
"interfering." We want to interfere
with the heart of man. Many a time
have you read in novels how the frou-
frou of a .dainty skirt or the swish of
mysterious draperies have eet a chap to
fluttering sentimentally. Well do we
know that nice little assaults on the mas-
culine ear draw the masculine eye. Well,
that is the principle of the clinking stock-
ings. It is as yet a genteel device. Of
course, it will be quickly vulgarized, as
the metal heeled gaiters were, and there
are women in New York naughty enougu
to put not only bells on their toes, but
castinets on their ankles and cymbals on
their knees, if thereby thev could com-
mand attention. Clara Belle.

ptayins Cards,
The first pack of playing cards pf

which any copy is preserved w as in use
in Venice in 1 125, and contained seventy-eig- ht

cards in all, twentv-tw- o of winch
were picture cards pf very rjuamt char-
acter. One picture card represented tha
devil, another death, a third the moot-- ,

ft fourth the sun, while the fifth depicted
t he judgment day. Thp Venetians called,
it the game pf tarots, and it was. nu
doubt the original parent of the moden.
card pack, with it3 kings, queens
knaves, etc, TJ2 French developed h3
game greatly, and it became the 6tau
dard pastime of all the royssl courts ol
the Sixteenth century. Cards became so
prominer.t n feature cf r.oci;;! life In
France that when the revolution tame
new card iiacka vero devl vd J:i w hich
kings and queens vvere dona cy;:y with,
philosophers and popular heroes and
heroines latnig their places. I kstoi

7
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HOW I SUFFERED
Seventeen Years From a Skin D-

isease. Could Not Walk or Dress
myself. A mass of disease from
head to foot. Cured In eight
weeks by the Cuticura Rem ed leu

At the iw'of thre iii-tl- a rash (v jieti
. r, .ve1 t ! (. in, t r Siili i

iii:li1 in mi ,e;ir.iut e n i inv Imi-jc- . A lliM-- i n
una ralh-il- . lie caul lit-tlnii- "as the rausi

. .ilie u. srriDril "dine hut Ihe
Hiieal t my i'r ami ln-m- Another

ii, i iiiiM-- iii-- , i to know ai
ahoul the ca.se. c.tlU-i-l if ' Kin lc m aeil
I ren i i,eu m pu w 'ii-- i , hrlin 1 lie. Hint IamI
mixed tnl'i a salve ; liul Ilie dlsejii-- e ei.M in tieil .

1 hey eoulil nut do an vl li iiik w II li it. Another
jiresei iheel Imiax. waler ami lli:r ; iiio'lier
linsi-ei- l iioultices. None ol I liein l Ul me any
jiooil at all, bur maile me woi-se- . The ie

continued unaliMi e) ; It Kpicail to III V mm- -.... .... . . ..i ..ii i i .i- - i. i

continually Ml I inn o-- i tiie Hour on a pillow m
li nibs con 1 1 actnl so I hat 1 I i all e lit. I of
tiiclii. ami was u!le:ly lielples. My mntliei
v u;d have to lilt me out and Into lie.i. I

'nul l uet arouiul t he house on my hai ;! and
feet, hiit I could nor eel my l then n at all.
lull :. tn vu!i. 'i Kiitl of i ressliiL. liCWIl. AiV
h air hail all malted down or fallen oil. and tin
head, fae und ears were one hc th, aid 1 had
t hav;- - a t wel on in v head all ihe time in the
summer in ( ec the II es i ll My parents con-
sulted a pMiiui icrit .hyciwi and sitrj-o-

hele 1:: hiijio (the other lhi ideiau" hdoie
ment :,n. l were - f Duiulas and II iiiillnn.
Tan. id ) lie said I hat lie could do nothing
for l. e to cut the " of mv
lens, so - li it I could walk, but I would I ot let
1 mi., to' it I did v;et belter I vvou'il have no
cont l i I I t hi in.

Th i i ;..se c.ntli lieu in in ;s manner nil : ll l
was sec. i H en years old, and one day in ,f-

. Is7. read an account in the Tvilnnif
Ol Mill' i T 1 ' it it A Knit. tu km. It d crllxd
my actly that I thought, us a last it --

soil. tiie until a trial
W I n I I ist app iud the n I was ''aw ami

bleedimr, lioni scratchlni; mysell, but 1 went
asleep oct immediately. Mimethinn I bat)
not done 'or years, the eif a - d h In- -.

Ill l lit two weeks 1 co;ii,i ni.ind .'.t ainht,
but not walk, 1 u as too weak, but mv sorcx
were nearly well. As near as 1 can judue the
Cl'TliT ka'Kkm khi cured m in about six to
eithr weeks, and up to t liis date y i. c. from .Jan-
uary. lxT'J, to January, ikk7, 1 have li- t been
sick in any way. or have li id thu least sins of
the UiKeatie leapjieaiini; on nte.

W. ,j. M;,:DA I.
37;i'J Dearborn St., Chicago 111, June w, 'kt.
Sold everywhere. Price, CI'ticuha, .mc. ;

Soap, 25 c. ; 1Cki.oi.ve.nt. si. Prepared by tt e
Potter lrn; anil Chemical Co , Boston, Slat-- s

tySend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases..

PIM PL. ICS, blackheads, red. much chopped
and oiiy sum prevented by Ct'rict'WA

Soap.

Consiiiuiiona! Calar h,
No single disease 1i;ih entailed more nilferlnn

or hastoned the breaking ut of the constitu-
tion than Cat m ill. Hie of Kinell. of
taste, ot of heai ini;, the h unaii voice,
the mind, one or more, and sometimes all,
yield to its destructive irlluence. The poison
itdistiibut s throughout the system attacks
every vital force, and breaks up the luost ro-

bust of constitution. Igr.oied. because but
little understood, by most physicians, iiniiot-ently'assai-

by quack and c'liai'at.iiin, tlio-- e

suffering from it e little hope to be relieved
of it tlis aide of the yrave It is time, then,
tllit the jiouuiar treatment of this teriilile di-
sease by remedies within the reach of all pass-
ed into liandri at once competent and trust-
worthy. The new and hithert- - untried method
adopted by )r. San ord in I lie pi eiia--ittio- of
his 11 a dicai. I'ntE ba won ti e hearty ap-
proval of th'Hi ands. It is instantaneous in
affording relief In all head colds, eneezing,
sn u til in u . and obstructed breathing, and rapid-
ly removes ill mot oppressive Hyinptoins,
cleariug the Head, sweete lug the Dream, res-
toring the seizes of smell, taste and heariti:,
and neutralizing the constitutional tendency
of the ti.s?a e tov.ardu t'o Iuuks, liyer und
Sidneys.

Hanford's R.uiirAt.Cuup; consist of one
bottle of the Radical Cukk, one box Catak-riia- l,

Solvknt bint an Improved Inhalhii,
price SI.

rOl'TEU DUUO AND CHEMlCAI. Cf...' " roioi.

kidSey film
St ruins end Weaknesses-- ,

ueuevea in one minuie uy trat mar-
velous Antidote to rain". Inflamma-
tion and Weakness, 1 lie t'nticui--
Anti-1'Mi- n IMater. The first : lid
only pain-Killin- g and strc,n";neiii
plaster. EhmtihUy adapfed to'in- -

etantly relittvti ai)d speciiliiy cure Kilney and
Uterine Patnn and Weakness. Warranted
vastlv superior to all other plasters. At all
drnggifls, 5J5 cents ; h ve for .1 : or. postage free
01 I'UllliK IMtL U AiNLI CllCiVllU AL, t(l

Kostou Macs

THE CITIZENS

3E1 jl. rT E5L I
PLATTSSAIOUfH. - KESASA.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $IOO,000.

- OFFICERS

JRANK CABKUTH. t-- A, CONXOR,
PrasiiieP.t. Viee-rreaide- nt

W. li. CUSH1XO, Caehier.
itlej'oit8

Frank Carrutli J. A. Coui or. V. li. GiitlimacL
J. W. Johnson. Henry l O'Keefe,

W. 1). MTi-iain- , Win. W.
1!. Cushirg.

Transacts a flppepl Eakir.? BusinesB. Al
who Uave'Viy business to transact

are invited to call. No matter h "
large or email tiie transaction, it

will rec-c- i v; our careful attention,
and we promise always cour-

teous trenlirent.
Issues Certificates of Def osits bearing Interes

Buys and sellf Foreign Kxchange, County
and Citv securities.

John kitzoekau, s, vacgii
PrecidcPj. Cdiiiie

F1I7ST NATIONAL

OF FLAT TSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

O.ters trie very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, 'Poiidsi. Cold, UoveTrment and Tocr

Securities P.oiu;fct and Sol(!.Deri:HreoeiF
ed aud interest allowed c.n time f'ertifl-cate- s,

Iraftf 1ra vi n, available In ary
part of tbe Unite StzieF ard all

the principal tc ut cf
Kurr.t'e.

Collection! nad it promptly rcn.itt(d

Iligbest niarVet prices paid fcr County Wa-Sta- te

a:.d County Ponds.

DIRECTORS 1

Jobc FltzE-rrr.'-

Jo'-.- 11. Clfiik, D. Ilaksworih.
. f. r.

R. B. Windham. John a. Pavies,
Notao" Public, y.-itu- ruuiic

attorneys - at - law.
Office over Uji k CouMy.

JO B, The Oi
Ami I h'.-tiuv-er ol Hili Prices, wants to md int
tho roul "races ol the PuMic, ami lie is hoiiml to

ct tllt'lC

n
La

CaOOI) Coo.ls, always.

J N DEVIATING Politeness.

LL(ioods as Uej.re.-eii- l' .l.

Reason AiiLK Prices.

choice stock.

O Kiulerhaml Method...

KPTII at any Co,t,

5 VERY Customer u Friend.

-- VERY Article a Parkin.

The M&tl
AVI 10 Pays lie cull lc:it t liis ( i ii,ir;uit ('. On tliis
bttsis JOK expects to l.uiM liis rcconl, and lie is
last (ioin it.

Don't Sli.iw ycu one tiling onl kcII you sumtlu-r-

He will always show you goods tit such low juices
his competitors can't meet.

Ask Joe's
And Joe will stand

Don't Forget to Guoss on Joe's

WBBiiach s

Special Sale commencing Xoveniher lth, continuii r (K- - week,

oats and
Plush Cloaks and Children's Wear, Price 20 per cent leB.s the j nro

ollered anywhere ii the city. P.vuninatioii will jtovc statement.

PLUSS WRAPS

We have an im-- j

mense line and will

discount same 25 per

cent, as they must be

sold before the end

of tho season. Our

FLUSH SEORF WRAPS';

are elegant fitting,

garments. We sell
i
I

h e m at $14.50,:

worth all of 20.00.j

Price Clot

"""'"Jlk.

HER

GUARANTEE

Truth

Custome
lv their testimony

V

Dilllllll UlDi
I 'P

r S l not- -
8 l i if rapsS 5 5 I

--xV i IPLM WHIPS

I.

'(hnnPinKh oioab
A ;1 jtJUwe soli for 20

;.ell eUewliere at ftT.
innpiu.h clonks
jyaJwe soil fur Siici
'sell oUewhere at s3."..

iPlush Clouks wo
for ?40 sell

jelsowhere at 50.

(hiPPhifeh Cloaks we
IJsell for Sto sell
LI2afft.rn.n1 ..4- CfPfl

A Full Uie of

sold at the lowest

prices.

Comfortabtes and Blankets
A Fine Selected Line of from 1.00 up to 9.00 a pair. AY e h.v 0

the finest 15 cent Batting in the city.

UNDERWEAR
In Natural Wool, White Colars, Scarlet Stripe, Prices lower than any

house in the citv. as we arc over-stoeu- c il W'th these foods.

CALL AND SATISFY YOUliSELVES.

Yours XcKttef fully.


